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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING
Central Washington University
April 13, 1988
Presiding Officer:
Recording Secretary:

Owen Pratz
Sue Tirotta

Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators:
Visitors:

All Senators or their Alternates were present except Gierlasinski,
Hasbrouck, Laney, Mack and Wise.
John Moawad, Donald White, Roger Fouts and Donn Rothe.

CHANGES TO AGENDA
-Add the following items to the Chair's Report: Campus Safety Workshop, Medical/Dental
Open Enrollment, Board of Trustees Meeting, Committee Assignments, New Student
Senator, Lecture to Honor the Vice President.
-Move UCC Page 894 - MUS 103 - from "New Business" to the Report of the Curriculum
Committee.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
*MOTION NO. 2620 Beverly Heckart moved and David Canzler seconded a motion to approve
the m1nutes of the March 9, 1988 meeting as distributed.
Motion passed.
COMMUNICATIONS
None
REPORTS
1.

CHAIR
-Chair Pratz reminded faculty that Affirmative Action will sponsor a workshop on
"Physical Security and Personal Safety" from 2:30-4:00 p.m. on April 19 in SUB
204-205. Since many faculty keep valuable equipment and books in their offices,
it is important to learn how to safeguard them.
-During the last legislative session HB 2038 was passed that abolishes the State
Employees Insurance Board (SEIB) effective October 1, 1988. The same bill
created a new state agency, the Washington State Health Care Authority. Created
within the Health Care Authority is the State Employees Benefits Board (SEBB)
which will assume many of the same functions and authorities as the current SEIB.
Meanwhile, the SEIB will accept bids for state medical/dental plans; whatever
organization is chosen to provide medical benefits for state employees, it is
possible that the new plan will require a deductible plus co-payments for
services. A 1988 Medical/Dental I nsurance open enrollment will be undertaken
during May and June of this year ; all el igible employees will be required to
reenroll by completing a new enrollment form.
The enrollment forms will be
distributed to employees at their campus address by the Personnel and Benefits
Office.
Enrollees will be required to p rovide social security numbers for all
dependents, including children 5 years old and older; next year, as on the
Federal income Tax forms, all dependents, regardless of age, must have a social
security number.
IT IS VITAL THAT ALL FACULTY FILL OUT THE FORMS AND RETURN THEM
TO THE PERSONNEL OFFICE; OTHERWISE, A LAPSE IN BENEFITS MAY OCCUR.
-The Search Committee for the Vice President for Academi c Affairs has narrowed its
pool of applicants from 30 to 13 . The Screening Comm itte e will conduct telephone
interviews with the 13 candidates and their reference s before April 21st and will
select top candidates by April 25th .
President Garri ty will review this pool of
candidates during the last week of April, and finalists will be invited to the
c.w.u. campus during the second week in May. In response to an inquiry regarding
the effect of the length of the search p rocess on candidate retention, Chair
Pratz replied that two candidates have withdrawn their applications, but the
search has not been negatively affected.
-Faculty are reminded that on May 5th a public lecture in honor of Edward
Harrington, Vice President for Academic Affairs, will be del ivered by Dr. Allan
Ostar, President of the American Association of Sta te Co lleg es and Universities.
Dr. Ostar's lecture, "Higher Education in the 1990' s, " will begin at 3:15p.m. in
the Tower Theater, with a social and dinner to follow.
Tickets and information
are available in the Graduate Office.
-The Board of Trustees met on April 8, 19 88 and discussed the proposed $1.8
million Telecommunications Project. The project is intended to serve our needs
for the next 15-20 years and will include hardwire (telephone), co-axial cable
and fiber-optfc applications.
Bids will be reviewed by the Board at its June 17,
1988 meeting , and work on the project may begin as soon as Fall quarter 1988.
Detailed information is available from Rich Corona, Director of Business Services
and Contracts, Mitchell Hall.
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CHAIR, continued
-The 1987-88 and 1988-89 Faculty Senate Executive Committees will meet on April
20th to begin selections for next year's Senate Standing and University Committee
assignments.
Faculty who have not yet indicated a preference for committee
assignments may do so by phoning the Senate Office (963-3231 between 8:00 and
12:00 a.m.).
-Chair Pratz introduced the newly elected student representative to the Faculty
Senate, Jennell Shelton. Ms. Shelton replaces Mark Shriner on the Faculty
Senate.
COUNCIL OF FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES (CFR) - Ken Hammond The Council of Faculty
Representatives met April 1, 1988 at the University of Washington to recap the
1988 legislative session and formulate an agenda for next year.
Sherry Burke, of the University of Washington's Office of Governmental
Affairs, addressed the CFR regarding the disposition of the Higher Education
Coordinating (HEC) Board's Master Plan.
It is still unclear whether the
Legislature intends the Master Plan to now be in force; the goals have been
accepted, and some aspects of the Plan which do not require new funding are being
implemented in a piecemeal manner. The University of Washington received
$150,000 to conduct a needs analysis of higher education in the Puget Sound area;
their report is due early in the Fall.
Washington State University got some
funds to begin work in Spokane and Vancouver. The Legislature established a joint
Executive, Senate and House study group to review the SAFE ("Stability, Adequacy
and Focused Exellence") funding formula and related matters.
The appointments
are not yet known, and their report is due in August.
It seems the committee
will be staffed by Legislative staff rather than HEC Board staff. An associated
"working group" has met once; it is chaired by Mike Bigelow of the Office of
Financial Management (OFM) and includes representatives from each public
institution. The Master Plan strongly encourages more effort to better meet the
needs of placebound students. Controversy exists concerning funding sources, the
impact on regional Universities and the limited facilities that can be made
available at branch campuses. There is great concern that branch campuses will
be required even though the current system is not adequately funded and there may
be better ways to meet the needs. Both of the above mentioned study reports will
play a role in the formulation of University budgets. A major issue before the
1989 Legislature will probably be tax reform.
It seems likely that a major part
of the rationale behind the reform movement will be that it is needed in order to
adequately fund higher education.
Faculty should try to remain informed on general issues this summer, as it
is apparent that many problems will be addressed during this time.
The CFR urges
the faculty at each campus to have a full-time legislative representative.
In response to Blue Cross/Blue Shield's allegation that it sustained a $43
million shortfall last year, the Legislature will disband the State Employees'
Insurance Board (SEIB) and form another "Health Care Board" to look into the
matter. Although some sources estimate that Blue Cross ultimately lost only
about $4 million, it is probable that state employees will soon be responsible
for a $75 medical insurance deductible plus a 15% co-payment for the first $2000
in charges.
Collective bargaining may be proposed again next year; a recent University
of Washington poll reportedly showed general support for faculty being given the
authority to bargain collectively. The move to abandon state supplementation of
retirement income was dropped by the Legislature this year, but it will reappear;
retirement issues need to be more thoroughly discussed by the CFR.
CFR will hold its last meeting this year on the CWU campus on May 6, 1988.

2.

PRESIDENT
Edward Harrington, Vice President for Academic Affairs, restated the
importance of re-enrollment for medical/dental benefits during May and June.
He
also informed the Senate that the proposed $155,000 budget cut that he reported
at the last Senate meeting has been forestalled, largely due to the efforts of
State Representative Shirley Doty of Yakima.
The Air Force ROTC Program has been
given a two year extension, after which it will be reviewed under the criteria
outlined before the Faculty Senate by President Garrity on February 3, 1988.
C.W.O.'s lease of the Normandy Park Extended Degree Center will expire August 31,
1988; the Extended Degree Program will move to South Seattle Community College,
which has superior facilities and amenities. The rate of student enrollment
applications for the 1988-89 academic year is proceeding at a very high level.

.-

...
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3.

DONN ROTHE - CAMPUS CORE MASTE R PLAN
Donn Rothe, Sen i or Arc h ite c t/Facilities Planning and Construction, outlined
the Campus Core Master Plan developed in 1986 with the assistance of Alberter
Staeger Associates, a planning and landscape architecture firm located in
Seattle.
Mr. Rothe explained that the c.w.u. campus was developed to accomodate
the Chicago, Milwaukee and st. Paul Railroad line which extended in a
northwest-southeast direction through the heart of the campus. The current
campus layout provides evidence of the effect the railroad had on campus
development: parking lots abut the corridor, buildings have been situated to
face away from it, walkways have been located to avoid it, and plantings have
been installed to screen the corridor. When the railroad company abandoned the
right-of-way in the early 1980's, the University acquired the rights to it as the
initial step of unifying the planning and development of the campus.
In the
summer of 1985, the University's Facilities Planning Staff initiated the 1986
Master Plan, a planning study designed to address development of the 7-acre
corridor and a 25-acre area that surrounds the corridor. The primary goals of
the 1986 Master Plan are to establish a unified, safe and esthetically pleasing
campus and to create a vital campus environment and an identifiable image and
character for the campus, one that will endure and be appreciated by students,
university employees, campus visitors and alumni. The 1986 Master Plan is
intended to serve as a guideline for campus planning projects within the next ten
or more years, contingent on funding.
Development of the plan has included
evaluations of vehicle and pedestrian circulation in the study area, current and
future building locations and landscape and open space develpment.
Mr. Rothe
responded to concerns regarding curtailed parking by replying that parking will
be relocated to the perimeter of the campus rather than simply removed:
additional parking areas will be developed before removal of those now in
existence.
The parking lot east of Hertz Hall is scheduled as first to be relocated.
Loading dock access will be retained for buildings such as the Samuelson Union
Building and Hertz and McConnell Halls, but in the interest of safety
loading/unloading hours may be limited in the future.
Mr. Rothe explained that
questions concerning bicycle access to the campus are being considered the
responsibility of the students: creating a bike path for the Walnut Mall has been
cost prohibitive, but many plans have been considered. There are no plans for
new building at this time, but location of a State Archives Building on the
c.w.u. campus has been proposed. Mr. Rothe and several Senators voiced their
hope that campus outdoor lighting can be upgraded in the future. Copies of the
Core Master Plan are available for review at the Library Reference Desk, in the
Faculty Senate Office and in the Facilties Planning Office/Physical Plant.
Questions and comments on the Master Plan may be addressed to Donn Rothe,
Facilities Planning (963-2358).

4.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Charles McGehee explained that new information has come to light concerning
the proposed Withdrawal Policy, and the Academic Affairs Committee hopes to bring
a proposal to t he May 4, 1988 Faculty Senate meeting.

5.

BUDGET COMMITTEE
Phil Backlund reported that instead of removing MOTION NO. 2616 (March 9,
1988) from the table, the Budget Committee has decided to ascertain the wishes of
as many faculty as possible by conducting a poll concerning distribution of the
January 1, 1989 7.6% salary increase. The poll is scheduled for distribution
during the week of April 18, 1988. The Budget Committee believes that the
current salary scale needs revision in order to be more equitable to this end,
Vice President Harrington and Duane Skeen have agreed to collect nformation from
the other Washington state public universities and c.w.u. 's peer nstitutions
concerning salary policy.

6.

CODE COMMITTEE
None
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CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
*MOTION NO. 2621 Barry Donahue moved the approval of University Curriculum
Committee pages 896-900.
Motion passed.
*MOTION NO. 2622 Barry Donahue moved the approval of University Curriculum
Comm1ttee page 901.
A Senator pointed out that the Manufacturing Engineering Technology Major Program Change on UCC Page 901 exceeds the 110 quarter credit limit for a major
receiving the B.S. degree per the "Curriculum Planning and Procedures" manual.
Motion passed (2 no, 4 abstentions).
PAGE
896
896
897
897
897
897
897
897
898
899
900
901

lET 320
ED 500
ED 520
ED 526
ED 528
PEAQ 119
lET 160
B.S. Industrial Education/Minor
B.S. Industrial Education/Broad Area
B.S. Industrial Education/Major
B.s. Industrial Supervision/Major
B.s. Manufacturing Engineering Technology/Major

*MOTION NO. 2623
Addition only.

Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Program Change
Program Change
Program Change
Program Change
Program Change

Barry Donahue moved the approval of UCC Page 894, MUS 103 Course

On behalf of the Senate Curriculum Committee, Dr. Donahue urged defeat of the
motion to pass MUS 103, History of Rock Music, based on the following reasons:
1) 5 credits for this course seems excessive considering the quantity of material
to be covered; the current course MUS 282 covers all of music history from 1850
to the present in 4 credit hours; 2) the course may not be rigorous enough to be
a college level course, does not require a text and relies almost solely on aural
recognition; 3) the original Course Addition form states that the course was
designed for inclusion in the General Education Breadth list; 4) the content of
the course seems more appropriately that of an independent study for 1 or 2
credits.
Dr. John Moawad, Professor of Music, pointed out to the Senate that many
prestigious universities offer a course similar to MUS 103 in credit hours and
level of difficulty. He likened this course to MUS 101, History of Jazz, and
stated that MUS 103 would be offered only once a year during quarters when MUS
101 would not be offered.
Dr. Moawad stated that he would teach MUS 103 from
materials in his possession and that the Library would incur no expense in
acquiring records and tapes.
In response to the Senate Curriculum Committee's
concerns, he replied that the rigorousness of this course cannot be judged before
it is offered and that the essence of music is in listening, not textbook
learning.
Donald White, Chair of the Music Department, added that despite the
statement on the Course Addition Form, MUS 103 is not being proposed to fulfill a
General Education Breadth Requirement at this time.
Most Senators agreed that the issue under discussion did not concern the
merit of rock music. Others expressed concern regarding proliferation of courses
and how MUS 103 would complement the existing university curriculum.
Concern was
expressed regarding the limitations of the proposed catalog description, and some
Senators suggested that MUS 103 could more appropriately be introduced as a
Special Topics (198) course.
A question was raised regarding the authority of the Senate Curriculum
Committee to recommend defeat of the course proposal after its passage by the
University Curriculum Committee; some Senators strongly supported the position
that the Senate Curriculum Committee is, and has been in the past, an appropriate
curriculum judging body.
The question was c~lled for on MOTION NO. 2623, and Chair Pratz asked for a show
of hands vote. Motion defeated (8 yes, 15 no, 5 abstentions).

B.

PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
None

OLD BUSINESS
None
NEW BUSINESS
None
ADJOURNMENT
Meeting was adjourned at 4:45 p.m.
* * * * *

NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE FACULTY SENATE:

May 4, 1988

* * * * *
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FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING
3:10 p.m., Wednesday, April 13, 1988
SUB 204-205
I •

ROLL CALL

II.

CHANGES TO AGENDA

III.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - March 9, 1988

IV.

COMMUNICATIONS

v.

REPORTS
1.

Chair
-Council of Faculty Representatives Report (over)
-Search Committee for the Vice President for Academic
Affairs

2.

President

3.

Donn Rothe - Campus Core Master Plan

4.

Academic Affairs Committee

5.

Budget Committee
-Faculty Poll concerning distribution of 7.6% salary
increase due 1/1/89

6.

Code Committee

7.

Curriculum Committee
Pages 896-901

-ucc

8.
VI.
VII.

VIII.

* * *

Personnel Committee

OLD BUSINESS
NEW BUSINESS
page 894- MUS 103 only: History of Rock Music (5).
study of rock music from its sources to the present.

-ucc

A

ADJOURNMENT
NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING:

May 4, 1988

* * *
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COUNCIL OF FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES (CFR) - Ken Hammond, Geography
The Council of Faculty Representatives met April 1, 1988 at
the University of Washington to recap the 1988 legislative session
and formulate an agenda for next year.
Sherry Burke, of the University of Washington's Office of
Governmental Affairs, addressed the CFR regarding the disposition
of the Higher Education Coordinating (HEC) Board's Master Plan.
It is still unclear whether the Legislature intends the Master
Plan to now be in force; the goals have been accepted, and some
aspects of the Plan which do not require new funding are being
implemented in a piecemeal manner. The University of Washington
received $150,000 to conduct a needs analysis of higher education
in the Puget Sound area; their report is due early in the Fall.
Washington State University got some funds to begin work in
Spokane and Vancouver. The Legislature established a joint
Executive, Senate and House study group to review the SAFE
("Stability,. Adequacy and Focused Exellence") funding formula and
related matters. The appointments are not yet known, and their
report is due in August.
It seems the committee will be staffed
by Legislative staff rather than HEC Board staff. An associated
"working group" has met once; it is chaired by Mike Bigelow of the
Office of Financial Management (OFM) and includes representatives
from each public institution. The Master Plan strongly encourages
more effort to better meet the needs of placebound students.
Controversy exists concerning funding sources, the impact on
regional Universities and the limited facilities that can be made
available at branch campuses. There is great concern that branch
campuses will be required even though the current system is not
adequately funded and there may be better ways to meet the needs.
Both of the above mentioned study reports will play a role in the
formulation of University budgets. A major issue before the 1989
Legislature will probably be tax reform.
It seems likely that a
major part of the rationale behind the reform movement will be
that it is needed in order to adequately fund higher education.
Faculty should try to remain informed on general issues this
summer, as it is apparent that many problems will be addressed
during this time. The CFR urges the faculty at each campus to
have a full-time legislative representative.
In response to Blue Cross/Blue Shield's allegation that it
sustained a $43 million shortfall last year, the Legislature will
disband the State Employees' Insurance Board (SEIB) and form
another "Health Care Board" to look into the matter. Although
some sources estimate that Blue Cross ultimately lost only about
$4 million, it is probable that state employees will soon be
responsible for a $75 medical insurance deductible plus a 15%
co-payment for the first $2000 in charges.
Collective bargaining may be proposed again next year; a
recent University of Washington poll reportedly showed general
support for faculty being given the authority to bargain
collectively. The move to abandon state supplementation of
retirement income was dropped by the Legislature this year, but it
will reappear; retirement issues need to be more thoroughly
discussed by the CFR.
CFR will hold its last meeting this year on the CWU campus on
May 6, 1988.
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STUDIES

Computer Science
January 15, 1988
Robert Panerio, Acting Chair
Music Department
Dear
Professor Panerio:
..
The Faculty Senate Curriculum Committee has discussed the
proposed course "MUS 103. History of Rock Music." The
following concerns arose in the course of the discussion.
1.
Five credits may be excessive considering the
quantity of material to be covered. Why, for
instance does it take only 4 hours to cover
all of music history from 1050 to the present
(MUS 282) but 5 hours to cover a single genre
for the past 30 or 40 years?
2.
The course may not be rigorous enough to be
a college level course. For example, no text
is to be used and no substantive assignments
seem to be required. Instead, the course
seems to focus almost solely on aural recognition.
3.
It appe~rs as if the course was designed for
inclusion in the General Education Breadth list.
The Committee felt this to be inappropriate.
This does not, of course, preclude the possibility
of adoption of the course in its own right, but
the Music .Department should be aware of the
Committee's opinion on this issue.
4.
The content of the course seems more appropriately
that of an independent study for 1 or 2 credits.
As a result of these concerns, the Committee is returning the
course addition application to the Music Department. Please
contact me if you have any questions.
Sincerely,
~
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Karen Adamson, Chair, University Curriculum Committee
David Lygre, Associate Dean, Letters, Arts, & Sciences
Don Schliesman, Dean, Undergraduate Studies
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Barry /b~nahue, Chair
Senat~7curriculum Committee
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Chairs of the Faculty Senates

FROM:

Hugh Fleetwood, Chair-elect, Council of Faculty
Representatives

SUBJECT:

Continuity. of Representation

During the coming academic year I intend •Y work as Chair of the
Council of Faculty Representatives to have four main focuses:
1.

To improve organization process.
This will involve
efforts to improve consultations with the leadership of
the Senates to insure that the C.F.R. is indeed
representative of faculty government opinion on issues
of common concern.

2.

Related to 1. above, to identify early on those issues
centra 1 to facu 1 ty concern wh i c.h are 1 ike 1 y to be
before the Legislature and the HEC Board during the
year and to develop positions and position papers on
them.

3.

To identify the ways in which the C.F.R.'s views in
particular, and faculty opinion in general may be most
appropriately and effective expressed.
My own
impression, which is untutored and very much subject to
change, is that in addition to traditional lobbying we
must seek additional ways to carry our message.

4.

To work to develop relationships with the Council of
Presidents, and with the new executive director of that
body.
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MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES
WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
MARCH 4, 1988
Attendance:

Robert Benton, C.W.U.; Richard Donley, George
Durrie, Elroy McDermott, E.W.U.; John Cushing,
Janet Ott, John Perkins, T.E.S.C.; Robert Thomas,
U of W; Robert Johnson, W.S.U.; Hugh Fleetwood,

w.w.u.

The meeting commenced in the Office of the Council of Presidents,
Olympia, Washington.
AGENDA
1.

Call to Order

2.

Approval of Minutes

3.

Status Report on Legislative Action and Needed Responses
a) Supplementation
b) Master Plan
c) APA
d) SEIB - (Health Care)
e) Budg~ts--Operating & Capital
f) Other

4.

Report on Individual
Constitution

5.

Tenure status relative to reduction in load

6.

Advisory comm.

7.

Future Meetings - Dates & Places

8.

Other Matters

1.

Michael Stewart, Associate Director
Comput1ng, Council of Presidents:
a.

b.

Institutional Actions on Changes to

to the HEC Board Recommendation

MINUTES
for

Budget and

Reported on various studies under way to develop and
improve sources of comparable budget and other data
relating to H.E. institutions.
Believes it important
to develop a distributive, institution-based system
which will encourage and allow interactions and
diversity.
Concerning salary requests for 1990-91 Biennium,
unclear whether they will be based on S.A.F.E. of the
usual Governor•s Salary Recommendations.
Will depend
in part on the outcome of the deliberations of
the Joint Select Committee.

,

C.F.R. Minutes
March 4, 1988
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The resolution of the current discussion of state
employee health benefit problems could impact the next
salary proposals.
O.F.M. will conduct a study to determine whether 198789 salary monies were distributed as intended.
c.

2.

The Senate Supplemental Budget is an instructive
example of ways in which it is possible to call back
11
pots of money 11 into the general fund from previous
appropriations.

Elroy McDermott, Chair, C.F.R. reports:
a.

Retirement Supplementation:
George Durrie and Robert
Thomas were most effective in working to insure that
the matter did not move out of committee.
We must
assemble our data and be prepared to deal with this int
the future.

b•

Professor Olswang, U. of W., gave very effective
testimony on the subjects of suplementation and the
Administrative Procedure Act.

c.

Robert Thomas suggested that we should discuss the
consequences of the forthcoming conclusion of mandatory
retirement, potentially a very divisive issue. He will
pursue this with the University of Washington
Retirement Committee.

d.

Most important that the C.F.R. have input to the Joint
Study Committee.
Peer Group discussion is centrally
important.

e.

Report Thomas noted that in the 1989 Legislative
Session H.E. funding must be central.
It is crucially
important that C.F.R. should develop positions and
resolve problems early on.

f.

S.E.I.B. and related health benefits matters.
Must
work vigorously to promote the House position which
does not allow premium payments.
This will be important in the next session.

The next meeting of the C.F.R. will be April
University of Washington. Detail later.

1, 1988 at the

"December 3, 1987
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MUSIC
URSE ADDITION
A study of rock music from its

MGT 368. Women in Management (3). An examination of the ways in
which American se roles, together with corporate cultural practices
and organizational
ructures, affect women's attainment of and
performance in manage al roles within business, educational and
professional organizati
Same as soc 368. Student may not receive
credit for both.
SOC 368. Women in Management 3). An examination of the ways in
which American sex roles, toget
with corporate cultural practices
and organizational structures, a
ct women's attainment of and
performance in managerial roles wit rt business, educational and
professional organizations. Same as
T 368. Student may not receive
credit for both.
ART
C<5URSE ADDITION

374. History of Graphic Design (3).
( \1' ART
graphic arts from their beginning to the

A historical survey of the
present.

PROGRAM CHANGE
AS IT APPEARS
/

Soctal Service& l\lujor

"\I'SC 101 or ~:qul\'llkllll'~P\'Ikll\'0.:
:31».

T hi n mujur Is fu r 111ud o:nts ln ter\' Sl~:d In l'urc · n1 whk h 111 cct
human needs th rough or~<lllizctl s u..:lul se rvh:e s. It Is s ulb(e s tnl
that the s tuc l.: nt de ve lop u spcct ul!ty urea . s ud 1 11s fumille 11 ,

child ren uml yo ut h scrv tc.:\·s . u"fnu. u r puulle uss!stunn: . fru 111
nmm.•c the d ccll,·e credit s. Int erested s wdcut s s hu ulcl contn\'t
the S.. 1•:l ul"~Y
me nt cur ly fo r uss lgnm c nl tu 1111 mlvtsor.

Ul'part

Credits

.

~g~~~6: ~ ~~~~.;' ~~;.):~.,~~~~~dnl Scn·tccs .. : .... .... ..... .. .. ... ... ... .. ?
··· ··· .... ........ . ' ......... .......... .. . ' ... .. ' ...• l
SO~ - 311. u•m parutl\·c Sodn l Scrvkc Systellll! ... ...... ... ......... .a

hlllllf\'T•'IIIIIsllc f11r "';()('

.

•

.

• • SOC 107 Ill prncqulsllc f.,r SnC H5.
• • • Aclditlonulnccllts lu S< IC 4!10 \\'ill
tlon.

\ ' 11111!1

1111\'llrrl.:rudnu-

PROPOSED

Only change is to add:
** SOC 107 is prerequisite for
SOC 350 a nd SOC 445.

I JIST 34 5 . lll:;tu ry o f Sucl nl So.: rv lr c In th e

S(~~~so:·s;;~j~j · ·· .. :·;··· ........................................................3
Th~lryl. ................ ............... .. .... ...... ..... .. .. .5
• ~ SO ~ t).l: ll~ tll A naly~l s In Sod11l o~y ............................... .... 5

•s C'l '

!'s\· 4st.)·ri.~l~~;'.:::l''l::~~~\~·~ ~~~; ···. ··. ...... ·.............. .............?
SOC 1ti.'i. :O.kt

hull~ or~;udnl Ncs ••;;~~:i: : : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·~

S0~:.4t)_~~i:"t-l.:~ufS. ><: Iul Hcs,·nrd!l.uhurutory·....... .=

c..

l

•• ~t )C ·1!10,
l!ln!ClO:cl Fkhl Ell p.·r ku.·c ..... ......... .. ... ... .... .. 5
tJpl••:r clll·tsl un d.:,· llvl.'~ 111 S"d"I"U''
uppro\·cd h)' mlvl l!ur ... ... ....... ....... :.......... ......... .... ....... .... .:!:.!

GEOLOGY
COURSE ADDITION

Ml~erals

(3).----~-re~~~isite, - ~~0~

JoEOL 320. Introduction to
and Rocks
145 or equivalent, or permission. A course for the classroom teacher
or any person interested in the formation and identification of common
rocks and minerals. •rwo lectures, three hours laboratory per week,
and some field trips.
(M8y.not be applied toward a major in Geology
or Earth seien r. e.)
..

• 'I I

o "' ·

.

o

••

••

•,

•• •

:•• ::"

, .

I

•.

.{i RECEiVED

1

~

COURSE ADDITIOO

1,

'

I

,: r -:'
J

, j .J

'

-?. · )

/

(,,

y'

r,JAY 'l 1987

Complete all items and submit fonn in quadruplicate J
DEP~ OF ------~M=U~
S~IC~----------·------------------,..- . Course number, title, credit hours, description.
(As it will appear in catalog - list prerequisites, if any)

MUS 103. History of Rock Music (5).
sources to the present.

2.
3.
4.

A study of rock music from its

Detailed outline; materials to be used, texts, etc. (Use back of form) (See attached
Justtfication for addition.
sheets)
This musical genre has existed long enough to have a legitimate history. The
codrse has assumed respected status at many prestigious universities nationwide.
Specify programs affected by this addition:
Major (s) :

N/ A

Pre-Professional:

Minor (s):

N/A

Graduate:

N/ A
----------------------N/ A

----------~------------------

Attach letters from departments with offerings closely related to this course.

5.

N/A

Specify course prerequisite (s) and cross listing.

N/A
6.

This course will serve as a prerequisite for which other courses?

N/A
7.
/

8.
9.

Specify impact on departmental load, frequency of offering and estimated enrollment.
The course will be taught in alternation with MUS 101 (History of Jazz) by the
same faculty member . Tiwre will be no change in faculty load.
Specify impact on l.JlStructional costs:

None
Specify 'any special additional costs to students:
None

10.

Specify anticipated related course additions:
None

11.

Type of course instruction (check applicable items)

Lecture-discussion -XField work

12.

Seminar

PractiCLIDl

Laboratory

Other (specify)

Justificatioo for level (freshman, Sopharore, etc.) of course:
Open to all undergraduates as an electi ve :·er in satis:f.a.G.:ti.on-o£-a-b'l'eadtir'T~ire•
1'fteftt".

RCVTING

1.

Dept.

7.

University ~icylurn
Ccmnittee
d. -d..--n~Ld'~
Clerk !L-((
I .:2 - ,§ - l,../

8.

Senate

9.

To Catalog

6•

2.
3.

5.

Graduate, Undergraduate or Teacher Education
Council (required for program additions)

..... ,

.

4' { (_

------------------

CENTRAL

., ..~

.

UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
THE HISTORY AND APPRECIATION OF ROCK
MUSIC 103
5 CREDITS
GENERAL OUTLINE

~JASHINGTON

....

I.

II.

Introduction
The
A.
B.
C.
D.
· L

F.
G.
I I I.

Music Industry before 1954
Charts
Pop Music (Pop)
Rhythm and Blues (R&B)
Country and Western (C&W)
The Times in General
Popular Artists
Disk Jockeys and Radio Programming

Early Rock
A. Crossovers & Covers
B. bi 11 Haley
C. Elvis Presley
D. Rockabi ll,Y
E. Prominent Black Artists
F. Prominent White Artists
G. Doo-Wop Groups

IV.

The
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Media & Rock
American Bandstand, Dick Clark
Payola (1959-60)
1\1 an Reed
Radio, Records, Jukeboxes
Public Response to Rock
ASCAP-BMI War

V.

Pop
A.
B.
C.

Trends
Rock Dances
Folk Music
Surfing Music

VI.

The
A.
B.
C.

British Invasion
The Beatles (1963-68}
Other Groups (1964-68)
The Rolling Stones (1963-

VII.

Bob Dylan

VIII.

Folk-Rock

IX.

X.

)

Soul (Black Rock}
A. Motown: The Detroit Sound (1959B. Stax: The Memphis Sound (1962-68}
C. Atlantic (1961-67}
California (1965-70)
A. San Francisco
B. Los Angelos

}

...

..

Page lwu

XI.

XII.
XIII.

XIV.

The Second British Wave
A. Progressive Rock
B. Hard Rock
C. Clapton & Hendrix
D. Heavy Metal

(1965-

-~J

Southern Rock
Rock Hybrids
A. Jazz Rock
B. Rock Opera
C. Broadway-Rock
D. Latin-Rock
Recent Trends
Glitter Rock
Reggae
C. Disco
D. Funk-Rock
E. Punk-Rock
F. New Wave

A.
B.

Req uired Aural Recognition will include the following artists and styles:
1s t Roc k Record, Bil l Ha ley, Elvis Presley, Rockabilly, Little Richard,
Chuck Berry, Fats Domino, Jerry Lee Lewis, Everly Brothers, Buddy Holly,
Joo-\Jop Groups, Folk, Surf Style, Beatles, Early British Groups, Rolling
Stones, Bob Dylan, Folk-Rock, Motown, Stax, Janis Joplin, Jefferson Airplane,
Frank Zappa, Eric Clapton, Jimi Hendrix, Jazz-Rock, Rock Opera, Broadway
Rock, Latin-Rock, Hard Rock, Progressive Rock, Heavy Metal, Disco, Funk
Rock, Heggae.
...
No text required

u
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Central
Washington
University
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June 2, 1987

· ;J
(\V;J

r

Professor Dolores Osborn
Business Education and Chair,
University Curriculum Committee
Central Washington University
Campus

I

Dear Dr. Osborn:

.

/ J

.

'Jt/ y
.

~~ J

\i- J ·.

)I"Vp

.'5

~

}v'

r.{lt

JC~:Je>./ /~
.

\:;

\1)
}I

j, \

~_.fv\~' "

J)

\~j.; /
I am writing in reference to action of the Univers ity
0e ~
Curriculum Committee on a new cou:r::se proposed from the music
1'\\. . •/
faculty - MUS 103, History of Rock Music - as reported i n
1V
your letter of May 29. Although it is true that the
~
University Curriculum Commi ·ttee is not responsible for acting
~
on requests to add courses to the breadth lists in General
~~
~
Education, it is the case that a course must exist before
\
it can be submitted for consideration to the General
) 1/
llJ~
Education Committee. A course can exist only if the
r
University Curriculum Committee gives approval. Therefore,
r·~
0 ,-"~J
the University Curriculum Committee must act on the music
pv
department's proposed course without consideration of whether
~ J x~
or not it is appropriate for General Education.
~r
I}
Does this make sense? If so, I ask the UCC to reconsider its action on MUS 103.

P

\f

n r'

Sincerely,

,ln

,,

~-J

Donald M. Schliesman
Dean of Undergraduate Studies
rd
cc:

Dean Lygre
Dr. Don White

w~@~~\VJ~rn

..
.

Central
Washington
University

MAY 2 9 1987
DEAN OF
UNDERGRADUATE
STUDIES
Ellensburg.

Wt~sllin~lon

OH!J2H

May 29, 1987

Dr. Donald H. White
Chair, Music Department
Central Washington University
Campus
Dear Dr. White:
The request for an addition of MUS 103, History of
Rock Music, was voted down by the University Curriculum
Committee at its May 28 meeting.
Item 12 on the Course Addition form indicated the
course could be used to satisfy a breadth requirement.
Since the University Curriculum Committee cannot approve or
disapprove breadth requirements, the course addition was
not allowed.
Sincerely,

Dolores J. Osborn, Chair
University Curriculum
Committee
rd
c:

Dean D. Lygre
Dean D. Schliesman

·..

·..

February 4, 1988
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
INDUSTRIAL AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
COURSE ADDITION
lET 320. Fundamentals of Laser Technology (3).
Prerequisite,
PHYS 113 or permission of instructor. Overview of laser
technology with emphasis on laser characteristics, safety and
applications.

EDUCATION
COURSE ADDITION
ED 500. Professional Development (1-5). Development topics
and issues for inservice and continuing education of professionals.
Not applicable to degrees nor institutional requirements for
endorsements or teaching certificates offered through the
University.

February 18, 1988
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
EDUCATION
COURSE ADDITIONS
ED 520. Advanced Teaching of Reading: ~1ethods and Materials (3). Prerequisites,
a reading methods course and teaching experience. An in-depth research based
analysis of reading methods and materials used in elementary and secondary settings.
ED 526. Diagnosis of Reading Difficulties (3). Prerequisites, An undergraduate
reading methods course and teaching experience. Designed to inform practicing
teachers about materials and procedures for diagnosing and interpreting reading
problems of students.
ED 528. Remediation of Reading Difficulties (3). Prerequisite, ED 526.
Techniques and materials for remediating children's •reading difficulties.
be taken concurrently with ED 530.

Should

PHYSICAL EDUCATION, HEALTH EDUCATION AND LEISURE SERVICES
COURSE ADDITION
PEAQ 119. Beginning Scuba Diving (1). Prerequisite, must be able to swim 250
yards. Introductory course that fulfills two-thirds of PAD! certification.
Eight hours lecture and eight hours laboratory. Grade will be S or U.
INDUSTRIAL AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
COURSE ADDITION
lET 160. Computer Aided Design and Drafting (3).
PROGRAM CHANGES

AS IT APPEARS
Industrial Education Minor, B.S.
Credit•
lET 255, Me tal J>.fnchlol ng ... ... .. .. .. ... ................ .....................4
lET 265. En~tlnccrlna Dmwlng 11 ..... ... ......................... ........ .. 4
lET 271, Ba.."'IC Elc:ctrtclty ........... ......................... ......... ........ 6
lET 345, Producti on Tcchnnlugy .... ...................... ...... ..... ... .. 4
lET 3 !'\2, Basic Industrial Pl n.'lth:s ... .... ............... ...... .. .... ....... 4
lET ~~0. Methods In Teaching Industrtal
Educutluu .... ... ..... .. ............ .... ............. .. .. ... ... ....... ... .......... 3
(up! ton fur cmlorstmcnt)

Total 84

;
0

••
0

wl

..,

••
~

0

,J

PROPOSED
Add~

lET 160.

Computer Aided Design
and Drafting (3)
Total credits

February 18, 1988
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
INDUSTRIAL AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY CONTINUED
PROGRAM CHANGES
AS THEY APPEAR
Group V ELECTRONICS
lET 376, lntcrmcdlute Elcctronlce

Industrial Education Major
Broad Arcn

lET 377, lnstnamentntlon
lET 378, Pulse Circuits
lET 475, Eltctronlcs Commnnlaallon
lET 476, Electron!~ AII!ICrnbly

Ad,·l80r:
\\'Jc:ktng

Robe~

9unllflcs fur tc.uchlnll ~~oeconclury lnclustrlnlnrts cdm:ntlun.
:Studcntl' sclcctlnQ this major must huve a lla~lc bno:k~tnnmd '
In lnchcstrlul urts • wuuds. ructuls, and tlru.fllnf!; muthcmutlc!l
thru1111h t rll(unomctry. One ycur hll(h ll•:lwul proficl ·ncy In
these subjects 1\'ltlnormnlly t>urft.:c. Allm lsslnn to this pml(rurn
requires thut students mm11 hu\'C t'< Jmplctcd CIIEM 111

?-1ATII1 20m 103. 1 uml PIIY lll.(l;;.lulvulcntcounccswllll~
ulluwctl .) In ub ..;cno:c uf this hu,·k..:r.. uu~l. cunnw:s muy be tuk.:n

ut thi s unl\'.:rslt)·. lET 4:30 Is u prcre«jUI!iiiC fur student

tt:llchluu.

C«:dlta

Group VI POWER

lET l.H5, Smu\1 En~tlnc!l
lET 219, Engine l'crf~lrmoncc !lkusurcmcnt

lET 315, Vchlde Electric Systems
lET 411, Mcehonlcol Power Trumunl!'!llun
lET 419, Ahcrnoth·c Energy TcchnuloiiY

Group VII OCCUPATIOSAL CLUSTER

.

1-15 hours. Thill cluKtcr would ullow trunKfcr students from
o community college tu ui.Jtuln credit Cur technlcul work to.kcn
ul that lnslltutlun In which we do nul hove 11lmllor pn~Rro.ms
here on cumvus.

I~T 145. ~luchln.: \\'<K tdwurklt11( ........................................... 4

n~+~~~: ~~:~~:g~;:~~~·~un<l t'.m·cr ................... : .................. 3

l~T 2().'), Enll.i••.:..:rlnl( I )n!'\~.;;;~·;i·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·:.·:.:·.·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'!

~it+(~~ ?~~~~~·;~;~~~:~~~~·1.

I

4

lruwlnj! .......................................
lET 272. Uu:-~lc El..:ctnml ~ : .. ::.... ................................... ......... S
Ui . . . .. ............................. ....... ..... ... 4

•

:I:+ !~5, l'~oduclhm Tcchnvlul(y .......................................... 4

PROPOSED

I~T
:~~~: ;~,~~~~:~~~j'[)·~~·i·;;·:::·
:· ··· ·· ·· · ···· ................................. ~
. .
II
· ...... .... .. ............................ ...... 3

S .Ell :-)111), ( kntputlunul Snfcty uml llculth ............................. 3

u::r 3H2, l!miiC lmlustrlul Pla.'lt ks ........................................ 4

:a
I~T II~, l!tdu::~trlu~!~ucutlun Luburutury Planning ............... 3

ll; f -4:JO. !'-lct hnd111n TcuchlnR lnclnstrlul &tucullun ..............

Add:
lET 160.

IET 4·l6, ShuJI und I oul Muhlh:nuno.:c .................................... 3

Computer Aided Design
and Drafting (3).

Tot•l M
Sckct

tiC\'0.:11

lu ten huun~ ffllm one uf the foltuwlniJ urcWI.

Total Credits

Group I GENERAL
lET a-ll,
I~T ;355,
n~r
lET :3.83,

a7G,

F urn It urc <A mst ut'll"n
Atlvunc~:d t-lctul ~luchlnlng
lnlcrmcdlutc ElcctrunkH
l<clnfurccd Plu~uks uncll'oluld Uc\'cluprncnt

Group II WOOD

lET 341, Furniture Cun::~tructlun
lET
l'uttcm MuklnR

35a.

lET 445, l<csldcntlul Ullllilructlon
mT 44 7, Wuud und Metal flnlshtna
Group Ill DRAFTING
lllT 36.1, :-lachine Dru.ftlng Technology
lET 3t\ij, Tool Design
I£T 463, Tcchnlt.:pl llluatrutlng
11:.1464, Elcctnmlc& Dro.fUna
lET 466, Descriptive Geumc:try

Group IV METALS
lET 257, Foundry
lET 351. Mctullurgy
lET 355, Ad\·onced MetAl Muchlntna
JET 356, Sheet f\1ctal
lET 454, Ad\'onc:cd Purging nnd Welding
lET 457. Ad\·uuccd Foundry

--- .

·..,;.."

.

.

··.~

. ..

.

...

.. .

·.

'

..

t

.. "'

e

1

. , - • .........

I
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INDUSTRIAL AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY CONTINUED
PROGRAM CHANGES
AS THEY APPEAR
Industrial Education

Add:

M~or

lET 160.

Advisor:
Robert Wleldq
QWL_IIflcll fur leaching lndustrlul cducutlon ul the junior or
BCnlor high level.
Students selecting this nmjur must hove n bnslc bt1~o:kground
cqulvulcnt to one ycur uf hlllh l)(.'hool wood, mctul!l, and clrufllng nnd hlllh ~;ehuol muthcmuth:s through trigonometry. Admlsslontuthls pwgrom requires that students mu:-11 hU\'C completed CIIEI\1 111, MATII 120 or 163.1 und PliY 111.
(Equivalent cuiiOICS will he ulluwcd .) In ubsCIICC of thl!!
background, court~c:s mny hc tukcn ul this universi ty. lET~~
Is n prcrcq11l~ltc for student teu..:hlng.

Credit•

lET 145, t-luchlnc Woodwurklng .. ................. : ....................... 4
IET210, EncrgySourcct~und l'o wcr ............................ .......... 3
lET 255, Mctul Machining ..................................... .. ............. -\
lET 265, Engineering Druwlugll ............................ ... .. ......... 4
lET 271. Dru!h: Elcclrlclly ..... ................................................ 5
lET 345, Pmductlon Tcchnulull)' .......................................... -\
IET357, \\'o:ldtng ............ .............. .... ...................................4
1ET374,l~t~· Elcctmnh:a ............................ ...... ....... .......... -\
lET :m5. lmlu:~trluiUcHign ................ .................... .............. .3
Cl\lGT :3()(), ArchllcchtrulDruwtng ............................ ........... 4
lET 430, t-lcthods In l ndus l rlul Edm:uttun ................. .... ... ..... 3
lET 4a:l,lndustrlul Educutlun Lubmutory Planntng .. ... ........ .. 3
Total 4ft
The lET Deportment atrungly suggests fur a student to be
nwn: cum(lCtlli\'C In the Job murkct, the folluwlng nddtllonlll
cuu~~~ should be taken.
lET 382, &sic lndustrtaJ Plo.sllcY
S EO 386, Occupatlunal Sufcty ond llulth
UIT 446, Shop and Tool Mutntcnance

lET. Areo of U>n~nlrotlun

PROPOSED

Computer Aided
Design and
Drafting (3).

Total credits

February 18, 1988
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CURRICULUH PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE llNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORtvARDED TO THE SENATE
INDUSTRIAL AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY CONTINUED
PROGRAM CHANGES
AS THEY APPEAR

lndustrlnl Supenlslon
Major
Ad,·leor:
G.W. l~ccd
Thl:. pru.:rmn pro\'ltkij u wvrklng knuwh:g.: of tmlnstrlol
matcrlnls. l'rc...-cssc!'l, onll prutl111.' l~ nntl usslsts the 1\\lllknt In
hu\'ln(! u b.:ucr umh:n;ttnlclinll <.If Industry. ll prcvnrcs
~tralluut.:s for occupu\lons In imlu!ltry tmch u.-. the fo\luwhlll:
Produ,·tlon Supcrvh1<1r, Line !'\ut~<:n' i:l'lr Furcmun, or l:lpccla.l
Slllff il...._'il!lnmcntl:lllllhc ora1of lmlusll'lul rdutlon!l.
Students s.:lcc\ln~ 1hl11 mujor shuu hlllli\'C u htL'IlC IJtu:kl(flllllld
In tndustrlul c<lu.::utlt>n. muthcullllkll, t:hc mllltry uncl physics.
Jnthc ubSCIII.'C of this bucki!WIIIIII. the l:il\ll\ent llllly find It llCC·
ccs..'\1.11")' lu tukc on•• ()f mmc of the ful luwlng: lET 151, 165; and
MATII 101.
Admission 111 this prol{rum require!! thntthc student hUll sue·
CCK.."'fully completed l'IATII 120, l'll\'S 111 ond CliEM 111
with u kC" gruuc or better.
Student~ UI'C cncuurug.:tl to tukc the 100/ 200 level lET
coun;.:·s txfurc r.:t.jtt.:sthl{t 1.ulmlsslon tl) the lndustrlul Supcrvt·
bon 11\ujur. Tla.:~ coun;c~ should be tulu:n cunn1rr~ntly wllh
~:.:nt:rul .:du.:utlon rcquln:n!C•II !!.
Hcqulrcd Coun;n

.METALS
lET 351, 1'-lctul\urgy ........... ... ............................................ . 4
lET 355, All\'uncctl t-lctul l\luchlnlng ...... ............ ................ .'.. 4
JET 356, ~hcct lllc.tn\. .............. ....... ..... ........................... ...... 3
lET 454, Advun~:ct.l Forging umt Wcldlng ............ ................. .. -\

ELECTRONICS
ELT 372, Ekctrtcnll'mvcr/1\ludtlnery ...................... ............ 4
JET 375. Mlcropwccs..'IOr Applh:ullnn .............. .... ................. 3
I ET 377, lnstrumcntut lam ... .. ..... ..... ....... .. ..... . .. . ... .. ............... -\
lET 378,l'ul~~e Clrcult:4 .... ............... .................................... 4

Totai 110

PROPOSED

Delete:

lET 210. Energy Sources and
Power (3)

· Crcdlta

1\IATII l:.lO, Tcdmkul l'luthcmulks 0\ol
:'-lA TII I ti:} l, l'r.:,·ukulus .. ..................................... , ......... 5
C II E~t lll,

C hemistry ............ ............................................ 5
I'll YS 111 , I 'layslrs .......... .. .... .............................................. 5
lET HS,l\lu.:hlnc \\'oolllwurkhlft ........................................... 4
I ET :!I 0. Energy Source II umll'owcr ..................... ..... ....... ..... 3
JET 255,1\ ctull\luchlnln!l ................. ......... ....... ... .... .. ........ ..4
I ET 25 7. Fuund ry .. ........... .. . ........ ............. .............. ... .. ........ ~
lET 2G..">. En~lnccrhiH Oruwlnl(ll ...... : ................................... 4
IET27l,llulll(' Elcctrlclly .... . .. .. ............................................ 3
lET~7l.l, Un.'lld~lcctrlt:lty l.u\.lorutury .. .... ......................... 2
lllT 1!72, Busic Elcctrmth:s .. .... ............................................. 4
lET ~5. Prudu.:tlon Tcchnttlol{)' .......................................... 4

Add:
lET 160. Computer Aided Design
and Drafting (3).
Total credits remain the same:

lET &i:!. lk.lslc'lmlu$1rlull'lustlcs ......................................... 4
II::T au5.lndwurla\ l>c11lgn .. .................................. ............... 3
~'ED 386. t ccupotlunul Sufct y und llcwth .. ....... .................... a
lETS l 0. II )'d ruultCli/Pncumalll'll .......................................... 4
lET 400, Contro.ctcd Flc\11 E:otpcrlcncc ...................................
1\~S 22 1. lnt rodu.:tlunto l>ccltllon Sc\cnL"C8 ............................ ~
IR 379, lutruductlon to lm.lustnul Rclollona.'.......................... 3
MGT 380, Orl!UIIIZ4tlonull'lanol(cmcnt .................................. 6
IR 381. 1\lunugcrncnt of I huunn RcS<.1urcca ............................. 5
IR 479, Q,llc~·tlvc llw'gnlnlng ......... .. ....... ........ .... .................. 3
IR 486, C<~mtxnsutlun Polley auttl Atlmlnlstmtlon .................. S
COM 375,lntcrvlew PrtnCIJJks und Tcchnlqm;a .................... 4
CPSC 101, Sur\'cyofComput.:r &jcncc ................................ 4

o

AOOI\1385, Uu slnc88 Communh:atlous ............................. .... 5
Select 7 crctllts from one of the st>tclflcd a.rcas listed below:
WOODS

JET 341, Fumltun: Constrm·tton ................................ ~ ......... 4
lET 353, Puttcnl !>Inking ...................................................... 4
lET 441, \Vul)t\ und 1\lctru FlniHhlng ...................................... 3
lET 445, Hcsldcntlul Constnactton ......................... 5

ENGINEF.IUNG GRAPHICS
lf;T 3();~. T .:~:hnknllllu~tmllnl( .. ........ ."..................... .. ........ .. 4
lET 4G:'\. ll.:s~·rlplii'C (j,·tmtct ry .. ... ...... .. . .. .. ........ .. .. .............. :3
C~IGT ;}{)(), Ardaltccturoll>ruwlnj! .... .. ... .... ..... .. ...... .. ..... .. .... ~

..• . .

·· ....·

.......

.. ··-
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
INDUSTRIAL AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY CONTINUED
PROGRAM CHANGE
AS IT APPEARS

Mnnfncturlng Engineering Technology
Mnjor

Manfncturlng Engineering Technology
Mlljor

Ad,·JIIOr:

Advl110r:

G.W, Uccd

G.W, Deed

TI1Is mujur prcpurcs grullunt..:s for uccnpullnns rclnt..:d lu
tllks ml~ht r..:ucltL'> follow:~ : Tc~tll En~ln..:..:r,
Munnfu..:turlug Engineer, Num..:rkal umtwl \'rugrummcr,
f\lndtlnc Plunncr, ond uunputcr A:.;sl~tccl Mudtlnc l'lunncr.
Credits cnmrd lnl'otATll lli:l. ltuull'llY 111 will he ullowccl
as purtlul fulftllmcnt uf the nuturul sdcncc IJrctulth ltcqulrcmcnts lL'i well us rcqnlrcm.:nt!lof thl:~ mojor.
Students Interested In enl!lm:e rlnjl cunn>es u.ftcr l!tuduullon
should complete Pll YS 211, 2 I:!, 213 uud muth thruuRh rllf·
fen:nt111l CQlwtlomt.

11tls mujur l'fl'!lltrcs ~fluluull'S for n<.'l'IIJKitlon~ rc\utc•l tu
munufu~·turhll{. Jc!h Utlcs mll(ht rcull us folluws: Tuul Engineer,
Munufaclllrlng l·.n11111cer, Nncncrll·ul Cmtlrul Prol{rummcr
1\lu;hlnc l'lunnc:r, uml Cm11puter As.-.ls tccl Mu~:htnc l'lunner . '
Cnatlts ..:urncclln 1"-IAT\1 lti:l.l unci I'll\' 111 will he ullowcd
us purtlul fulftllm,· m uf the 11utnrul sdencc Urcu<lth Re·
qul.remcnt!llL'I wdl us IYqulr.:mcnls uf thl~ mujnr.
Stuclcnts Interested In cnl.!lncainl( ~·o11rscs uftcr grutluutlnn
should ..:mnplctc I'll\'$ :!11, 212, :H3 111111 muth through diffcn:ntlul cquuttons.

Requlrcd CourKa

Ktqutred Couraes

mnnnfu~· turhlll - Jub

Crcdlta

l"oiATII16..1. l,l'rc-Cukulus\ ... .. ......... ......... ...... ... ....... .. ... .. .. 5
l'otAT\1 163.2, l're-Culculus II ...................................... .. ...... 5
MATII 1 72.1, Culculn!' ...... ..... ........ .. .................................... &
Pll\'S 1\l,lntruductury l'hrstcs-Mcdtunlcsuutlllcut ........... S
-PliYS 112, lutroductury Physlcs-Elcctrtclty
und 11-lugnetlsm .. ... ......... ....... .... ........ ......... .... .... ...... .. ...... . 5
l'IIYS \ 1:\,lnlruductnry PhysklV-Scnmdund Lll!l\1 .... .... .. ....... 5
CI IE~t \81, Gcncml Chemistry .. ...................... ... .. ... ...... .... .. 5
l'olET 211, Strunurul Syst.:ms 1..... .. ........ .............................. 4
t-lllT 212, Stnacturul Systems ll .... ... .. ................................... S
t-mT 213, Tcchnfl·o.l D)·numlc~ .... ............................. ........ ... S
t-IET 41B.I'olcchonlco.l Oc!!ll4n 1... ... ..... ....................... ..... ....... &
t-lET 4~:3.unnputcr Allie! II ksl~u und l'olunufucturlnf{ ...... .... . 4
lET w,c;, Engineering OruwlnR ! .......... ......... .... .. ..... .. ..... .. ... ..4
lET 255, .l'olo.dtlnlng.. ..... .... ........ ...... . ...... ..... ..... ............... ..... 4
ll!T 271. Oustc Elcctrtctty ........ .. ... ...... ................................. .a
I ET :371 . 1. lNl.slc Electricity Lul"l\,rulury ............ ........ .. .. .... ... B
lET 310,! lvdnutiiC11/Pncumoth.::~ ......................... ................. 4
lllT 345, Pwdnethm T~dlllulu~ty .. ::::-... .. ..... ...... ....... ........... .. 4 lET 351, ~letullurgy-Mutululs utull'rocciii!Cs .. ..... .......... ....... 4
lET a55, A•lvonccd l'olochlnhtl4 und r-;c Prugrummlng ............. 4
lET :.l72. Bu~k' Elcctrnnlc!l ....... .... .. .... ... ...... .......... .... .......... .4
lET 375, Applied lliQltol Controls ............................ .......... ... 3
lET :lAA, T,~t,\ DcRign .......... .................................. .,.. .... .. ...... 4
lET 4G5,t>,·scr1plh·c Geometry .. ... : ........................ ~ .. ........... 3
JET 485, Senior Project 01-(
lET 400, Contracted field 1.\xpcrlcnee .............. .... ........... ... G
CPSC 101, Survey ofu1mputi:r Science ............. .... .. .. ........... 4
t-IS 221, l nl roi,UClton to Decision Sciences .............. .............. 5
AD<l~I3B5, Du!llne511Cummnnll'll.lll,>n!l ................................. 5
MGT 335, Principles of PnKluetlun ....................................... 5
Ch1K1-"'C B credits from the lET cqllr.\Cs listed below.
1ET 257, Custtng PruccMing .............................. , ................. 4
1ET357, \Vchltng .................... , ......................... , .................. 4
lET 382, l'l11slks ond OnnJKisltc Malcrtuls ....... ..................... 4
Total

'.

PROPOSED

134

Credit•

+::

~~~ ~~·~· :;~c:~·ll:<:ulu~ I ................................................ 5
1\lATII 172 . 1, Ul~ . .u •nlus II .............................................. 5
. ,
llllus.. ....... ... ....... .
5
1'11\'S lll,lnlrtKln~·tury l'hy:dcs •; :"~·;·~.. ~·:..:·;·: ..:~ ... ...... .. 5
t>IIYS 112. lntro<luclury l'h)·slcs
............ 5
•

e e •• e ••

D

e •• e e •••

1'11\'S ll:l.lntrutlut·tury l'hysks
5
,. .
I('
......................... .
( ' IIP·J1UI
,,
o • v.:lh.:ru .ln.:mlstry
II JET 211, ~tnu:turul S s te;ns ..·:::: ............... ....... ... .. ..... ... ..... il
~JET 212, Stmct11rul ~/stems 1 ............. ............. .. ........... -\
:-mT !!13, Tcchnh:ul n> ;,umlcs I.. ............. .............................S
!IIET 4lti.l'olcchunkul f)esl•n .... ..... .... .......... ... .......... .... ..... 5
:-.lET •l2a, unnput cr A

ltl,:d~l )c(~i~;;~;;:j·~ ·~·,;;;;;f~~~·;;;i;;~:::::::::::~

Design & Drafting... )
:~{. .~~~· ~~;'~lnccrln!ll>ruwhli.! I .. .......................................... -\
ll~T ~7 '1: lit~~~~·;~:~~; ~-~ ·:j ................... ········ .. .. ..... ............. .......~

lET 160,Computer Aided

n::r ~71 . 1, Uuslc Et ·~·t~l~;~: ·i:;)·~~·~~~~;;~~- ·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·:.·:.·:.·::.·:.·.·:.·:.·:.·.·.·:.·.·~

": r .J 10, llvdruull~·~l'n~umut k~ .......... .. .... ... ....................... -1
ll;T :3~5. Pnllhll·tlun TcdtnoluK)' .... ....... .. . ::::... :-:-:-7.... ............. ~

11:! a51, ~lctullurK)'·:-.Iut.:rluls und Pnx:cssc~ .. ... ...... ............. -\

:!55,

I~ r
Ad\'UII(~tl :'-lu~:hlnhll( und NC Progrnmmlng ............. -l
ll~T .. 72,1lu!ilc Elcctrunks .. .. ......................................
4
I ET :ns. AJ•pllccll)IJlllul Ccmtrols ........ , ....... , ...............
..
.
.
_... - .. -

:::::::::a

--- ---

TET 380 • Quality Control. •••••.••••••• , 5

lET:~. T,.,Jl)c!ll~n .... .................................................... :... " · lET l~il . S.:nlor l'mjo:ct t)H
lET -4!l0, Cuntru..:l\'11 Fldll Experlcnc~ ............................ ... .6
C:l'SC 101, Sur\'Cy of Cumputcr Science . ............ :.................. >~
l'oiS 22\, lntrnductlnn tulkl'lshm &-lcnc~~ .............. ...... :....... &
t\l)(l!ll :t~. lluslnc~(Anumuntcutlun:. .. ........... :· ··· ............... 5

Ch1M>SC

8 credits from the: lET cunniCKII!ih:l! hclow

:~~:~:!57, (:asthlft l'rcK'CS.'<IIII( ....... .......... ...... . ......... .: ... ... ... .... -1
I~ :J57, \Vchlhtl( .. ................ ....... ...... ... .... ... ........................ 4
lET ~2. l'lu.o;t ks 111111 CumpnNih: l'olutcrluls ...... ...... ... .. .... ....... 4

---Total
-- IM

._.}

.;

....... . . -- ..

~-

